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SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDAIIONS

17.1

Engine Performonce Test:

Engine
Cronkshoft
Broke
torque,
power,
Nm(kgf-m)
kW {Ps)
i).. Moximum power - 2

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-

tion

kg/h,

fl/h)

Specific fuel Specific
consumpenergy,
tion kg/kwh kwh/l
(hph/l)
{ko/hoh)

hours test:

46.3162.e1

171.4117.s|

2700

1

4s.7 (62.11

r82.6(18.6)

2500

11 .7

2.40(r s.04)

o.268(0.197)

s.078(4. r 86)

s(l4.2t]l

0.257 (0. r 8e)

3.216(4.373)--

ii) Power ol roled engine speed (2700 rpm)
50.5(68.7)

r85.9{19.

r)

2700

r2.48(r 5.06)

0.247(0.1821

s.353(4.ss9)

46.6(63.41

172.7 (17.6)

2700

12.28114.e01

o.26410.1e4)

3.12814.2s2r

iiD

Moximum torque:

38.e (s2.e)

216.2122.11

I

800

8.7e(10.641

0.226(0.1661

3.6s6(4.e71)

37.0(50.3)

20s.s(2r.0)

1

800

8.77110.66\

0.237 (0.17 4)

3.471(4.71eY

37.2150.61

206.8(2r.

r

800

8.e2110.7e\

0.240(0.1771

3.448(4.687r.

0.276 (0.203)

2.978(4.049Y

0.267 (O.1e6l

3.073(4.178)-

r)

iv) Five hour roling tesl:
o) Enqine looded lo 90% of moximum power:
43.0(56.s)

r

54.8(rs"B)

2777

I 1.86
14.441

b)

moximum power:

4s.e

162.4)

*

r6e.B (r 7.3)

2700

12.75
(14.921

Under high ombient condiiicn.
** Al no lood speed corresponding to speed specified for field work"
Remorks:

i)

The moximum power output of the engine wos observed os 46.3 kW (62.9 Ps) &
45.7 kW (62.1Ps) ot 27OO rpm ond 25OO rpm of engine oi full ihroitle ond setiing

recommend for field operotion respectively"

ii)

The specific fuel consumption corresponding

iii)

The bock-up torque of thL engine wos meosured os 15.7 % under noturol
ombient condition ot full throttle.

to moximum power of full throttle
setting ond seiting recommended for field operotion wos meosured os 0.268
Kg/kwn P.197 kg/hph) &.0.257 Kg/kwh (0.189 kg/hph) respectively.
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iv)

The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.42 (Bosch No.).

v)

The moximum iemperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhoust gos
were observed os 114.9,.l02 ond 5650C respectively.
The lubricoting oil & cooloni consumption during five hours roting tesi were
meosured os 0.349 g/kwh 10.256 9/hph) ond 0.59% of totol coolont copocity

vi)

respectively.

Mechonicol Vibrotion:
The omplitude of mechonicol vibrotion
chopter l2 of this report.

17.4

of components ore given in

Noise meosurement:

17.5

The ombient noise ernitted by the mochine wos meosured os 87.9 dB(A)
ogoinst the specified limit of 88 dB(A) os per relevont BIS test code.

ii) The noise oi driver's eor level wos meosured os 92.7 dBlA) which
specified limit os per relevont

'17.6.4

BIS

is

within

code.

Eose of Operotion ond Sofety Provision:

The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but noi
lobelled with symbols os per lndion stondord" Therefore it is recommended
ihot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-1998 moy be provided.

ii)
iii)

clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive ond threshing drum
drive ore considered essentlol from sofety point of view which needs to be
provided.
The mechonicol orrongement for odjusting the reel speed though provided,
needs to be modified such thot the some could be controlled from operotors

Slip

position.

iv) The groin tonk is provided with suitoble device

to know the groin

fill.

v)

Mechonicol lock for reel in roised position needs to be provided to ensure
sofety while working on cutfer bor.

vi)

Air cleoner service indicotor hos been provided for operotor's eose ond
sofeiy of engine.

17.9

ldentificotion plole of Combine Horvester:
The identificotion plote is provided on the combine horvester os specified in
lS:10273-1999.
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titerolure supplied with the Mochine:
The following literoture in English were
supplied with the mochine for reference
during testing

ond these were fo.uno ooelr"te,
developed in Hindi ond other regionol ronirog"r however, it needs io be
for the guidonce of the
users

l.

2.

18.

Operotor monuol.
Service monuol.

SETECTED PERFORMANCE

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noturol

AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER
IS: 1]580A-'NNR
5806-2008.

li should not be
thon 5% of

less

the

declored

Conforms

volue.

ombient condition

Mox. power
ofter observed must
odjusting the no tood not be less thon
engine speed os per 5% of declored
recommendotion of volue
the monufocturer for
field work, kW
Mox. power observed

during test

Power of roted
engine speed, kW

The

observed

volue musi not
be less thon 5%
of the declored

volue by

Specific

fuel

consumption g/kWh.

The

overoge
observed volue

hr.
mox. power test
must be wilhin

!5% of

the

declored volue
by oppticoni/

monufocturer.

lood between the
speed ol mox. power
LjV, of speed ot
NORTHERN REGION F

Conforms

the

durlng 2

Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ot BO%

Conforms

For

troctor:-

5.2 bosch no.
75 hortridge
For engine
Free

i

Does not

conform
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mox. or 1000 rpm I decelerotion or
which ever is higher, I noturol
snoulo
ospiroted
or
should De
be oDseryeo
observed II asprroreo
turbo
chorges
os per CMVR rule
I

Mox. cronk shofi It musl nol be
(N-m) less thon 8% of
torque,
observed during the
iest ofter no lood

engine speed is
odjusted os per

declore

volue

by

Conforms

monufocturer.

monufocture's

recommendotion for
field work

Mox. operoting temp.
To be declored by
monufoclurer

consumption,

i) engine oil

1350

ii) Coolont

c

I25OC

oil I l% of SFC oi
g/kWh I mox.
mox. power

during

high

2.67+10%

Conforms

ombient
condition
Mechqnicol vibrolion
Operotor's plotform

Noise meosurement

dB (A) os per

Mox. ombient noise
emitted by combine

BB

Mox. noise

98 dB (A) os per

ot

operotor's eor level

CMVR

CMVR,

Breok down (criticol
Essentlol

lS:

os per

15806-2008
Annexure Ar,
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